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oirde, reechlng a total of $1,059,249,288. j FREDERICTON.

i4,Tibke jTrto radically reduce the balance In favor sudden change in the weather haa about 
of thia country, which for the ten month* pat an end to navigation on the river for 
endinawlth October, two years ago, wa* thl, B6Mon. The river here !a praeti- 
$219,248,144, and one year ago $460,169,-

The net importa of gold for, .... , . ... . T
the ten months have been $8180,- though the Ice i* not very thick. List 
592. as compared with inports in 1898 of I year navigation closed on November 28, 
$130,020,320. Taking gold and silver but the river did not freeze over until 
Into the account, the net credit balance 
in favor of the United States h r the last, 
ten months sppeara to bs $380,000,000, There are two schooners in port, the 
while the balance for the same month of Templar and Inspector. A large raft of
from theae^figuree*that Europe SBgSf ^^ ‘^ber, being ehipped tr St. John 
indebted to the United States, but evl- j Gilman Bros, of Pokiook, was caught 
dently there are influences patent in the ice ja*t atova the city and re
enough to prevent an immediate adjust- mains there secure, 
ment of the international account in The situation of affaire at the U. N. 
geld. Oaring the past week foreign I B. remains about the same. The six 
exchange has f*“8n quickly etudents who went out as a protest 
to a point so c.oee upon the pol i minort- ag#inBt the senate’s decision, still absent 
ing parity as to enggeet that iclief lo the themselves from lecturer. W. H. Claw- 
money market may be about to come Bon> 0f B\ John, one of the studeote, re- 
from this source; but the promptness turned to town lait evening and an- 
with which rate* rebound when they nounced his Intention of continuing hi* 
verge upon parity Indicate* that there ltadiee at Harvard. The other* are 
is some strong hand at work to prevent I talking of going to M:Glll or Acadia 
or postpone any lessening of the Euro-1 college, but the general opinion te that 
pe»n bank stocks of the ye.'ljwmet*. I all six are doing a 111tie talking, and 
Still; importation* of geld may be forth- wm torn up at 1 lOturts again soon. The 
coming at any day; and with that would sentence of euepeneion on eleven of tie 
come positive relief to the money mar* | atnlente expiree tonight,

Fbidxbicion, Nov. 15—Mr. Frederick 
H. Blair ha* been appointed organist of

GREATESTSHORT OF HONEY.liter*, explain* this anti-Brittah feeling 
as partly mere trade jealousy, partly, in 
Agrarian Prussia, a deep-seated blttai- 
nsee of the Junker class, who regards 
Great Britain as the policeman of Eu
rope, who keep* the peace and prevents 
war, which i* the Junker’* only chance 
of getting hi* head ont of water. Many 
officers again had counted on making 
something by the cflsr of their swords 
to the South African Republic, and 
Great
on the head, 
ternese, stye 
go if the emperor is left alone. 
The entire tone of the Prussian 
nation is liable to change when the pen
dulum begins to swing for high state 
reason?. The Emperor and Baron von 

.Bnlow feel that if they are to bnlld 
their fleet, keep the open door on China, 
and stive of the spectre of a Russian ad
vance, it is to Great Britain they muet 
trend. The government has made up 
l;a mind, and the jonker or trader will 
see thia eomer or later.

As fsr the war, every one feels that a 
crieii Is now a mere matter of dayr. 
Where Gen. Boiler ie the officials keep a 
close secret. _
secret; the future of Delagou Bay, 
Is also well kept; but It may cow be 
definitely asserted that tne key to 
South Africa will play no part In the 
present war. Lord Stllebnry will not 
throw a freen bombshell into Europe’s 
lap at thl* moment of International ten
sion; and even If he did make known 
the arrangement with Portugal and Ger
many, by which Great Britain eeewree 
effective control over Delagoa Bay, it 
would be a desperately difficult business 
to me the bay for landing troonr. Train* 
mnat be imported, with all landing, 
dock and transport appliance*, barracks 
erected, and the whole paraphernalia of 
e military port created, while at this 
time of year malaria would work havoc 
among unseasoned troop*.

In conversation ysaterday on the use 
of hi* system of wireleea ttligraphy, 
Signor Marocnl said that cannonading 
would not Interfere with it* success. It 
has been tried when the biggest guns In 
the British navy were bsing fired, end 
not the elighteit difference was per- 
eeotible. Experte at the war office are 
thoroughly satisfied of ita value In actual 
warfare, and will folly teat It* capaci
ties In South Africa. Here the only 
important step taken by the government 
la to aak for eetlmataa for station* in 
England.

The literary event of the week ia the 
publication of Robert Louil Stevenson’* 
letters, which have been received with 
something like enthusiasm, though It is 
felt that they leave Stevenson In the half 
light in which he has hitherto stood bi- 
fore the public. Those who should know 
say that his strict injunctions to his 
lite ary executors preclude the expecta
tion that the public will get anything 
more than this half light from the life of 
Stevenson, the preparation of which is 
now In the hands of hie cousin, Graham 
B i lfour.

Another literary event ii the ;reap- 
pearanee oi W. E. Henley among the 
poets, though his songs and madrigals 
published in the North American Review 
are considered to leave his reputation 
where it war.

The novel of the moment, said to be 
selling st the rate ol a thousand per day 
despite the preoccupation of the pmblio 
mind by the war news, ia Mary Choi- 
mondeley’s Bed Pottage. The Spectator 
started the furor and other critics fol
lowed enthusiastically. Society la now 
busy heralding the author as n second 
George Eliot or Charlotte Bronte. Other 
sounder eritlca contend that the book Is 
loosely written and will not live.

JOHN BOLL S CO.
OFWALL STREET SUFFERS FROM 

A LACK OF CUR
RENCY.

THE COLONIES ABE NOW 
PARTNERS IN THE 

EMPIRE,

eally frozen over from shore to shore, al-296.

Britain knocked that chance 
Bat all thia bit- 

this authority, will
December 7.Prosperity of the Country Would 

Boom Stocks Were It Not for 
Financial Stringency—Bates of 
Exchange Fell to an Importing 
Point, But Rose Again.

BLESSINGSAnd Are Consulted on Many Mat
ters of Imperial Policy—A Condi
tion which is Bound to Continue 
and Develop—Emperor William’s 
Visit to England.

\

A skin without blemish and a body nour
ished with pure blood. Such is the happy 
condition produced by CUT1CURA SOAP 
and CUTICURA Ointment, externally, and 
CUTICURA RESOLVENT, internally, in the 
severest cases of torturing, disfiguring. 
Itching, burning, and scafy humors.

everywhere. Price. Tna 9ft. #1.25; or, Cttticuba 
9oap, 25c.; Ointment. 50c.; Rïsolvknt (half aize), 50c. 
Pottkr Drug and Chrm. Coitr.. Sole Props , Boston. 

“ How to Cure Humors," tii-psg» book, tree.

New Ycbk.Nov. 18—Again, Wall street 
his been in a condition oi struggle be
tween the upward forces Incident io a 
position of extraordinary national pros
perity and an insufficiency In the sup
ply of credit end circulation facilities. 
Oatslde the monetary situation, there 
can hardly be said to bs a “bear” ele
ment In the situation. All other ten
dencies are admitted, on all sides, to 
favor a higher range of velaes;snd as a 
consequence holders are indisposed to 
sell, strong operators arp ready to buy 
on the declines, and "bean” confine 
themselves to transient ventures based 
upon momentary features. In brief, 
the preponderant disposition is to 
stand well for the “bull” cam
paign which all are anticipating. No
body, not even the most nesslmietlo 
“bear,” stems prepared to sell upon the 
reasonable paselbllity of the money 
stringency continuing to bold specnla- 
tlon in restraint. “Hold on to what you 
have and buy on the drops” seems to 
be the controlling policy all round. The 
"bull” factois are considered so trust- 
wostby that all are wi ling to wait tor 
their fruition and unwilling to f.llow 
the adverse currents of the money mar-

The London correspondent of the New 
York Evening Foil csbled the following 
letter from London Saturday:—

Let me begin with an Item of news 
which has great significance for those 
who are watching the remarkable devel
opment which British policy Is now un
dergoing. Before Lord Salisbury con
cluded the agreement with Germany 
and the United States respecting Samos, 
he communicated the general terms of it 
ti each government in Australia end 
New Zetl rod, and not until the assent of 
heir respective premiere had been se

cured did he c.oee the deal.
Those who recall the angry scenes be- 

tween Lord Salisbury and the Australa
sian delegates when New Guinea was 
under debate In the Colonial Conference 
of 1887, and recall how stoutly the Brit
ish cabinet then persisted in the tradi
tional British policy o! governing the 
empire without taking the colonics into 
consultation even where colonial inter
ests were vitally concerned, will 
realize the momentous change which 
this present action of Lord Salisbury im
plies. Recent events, indeed, have im
posed a new diplomacy even upon a 
man of Lord Salisbury's innate conser
vatism. By accepting (those who know 
the whole fiats will be tempted to say 
by Inviting) legislative and armed sup
port of British policy from Canada and 
Australia, as In the esse of the South 
African war, British ministers have 
adopted an entirely new principle of 
partnership in the administration of the 
empire. Thus Lord Salisbury ewaits 
the approvtl of England’s junior partner, 
Aostralaala,before he Fettles the Samoan 
question with the United States and 
Germany and England herself will take 
care to Inform herself of the views of her 
jnnior psrtner In Sooth Africa, Canada, 
and Australasia before aha remakes the 
map of Soath Africa after the union jack 
has been Boosted over Pretoria.

It will take time for this new relation
ship to find expression in the oonatitm- 
tlon of the empire, but thet the actual 
administration of the empire ia now 
based on principles of partnership ia a 
momentous feet. Itseems most improb
able that this Australasian approval 
would have been ao readily given If the 
Same an arrangement had not been 
baaed upon the principle of equal trade 
opportmnitles for all nations throughout 
the Samoan Islande, American and Ger
man, and In this “open-door understand
ing In Samoa and the far East, we see 

great principle of the mod
em Brills policy, which, private though 
it bs, next week’s visit to England of 
Kaiser Wilbelm and his minister of 
atste mutt further clinch.

The problem before Lord Salisbury, 
President McKinley, and Biron von 
Bulow alike, at this moment, is what to 
do with Japan If, as seems certstn, she 
is intent on having it out with Rassie 
forth with. Will they support her claims 
in Korea, or leave her to carry through 
her own quarrels with Raisin? Tne 
di| lomacy of Acglo Gzrmaa-Amerlcan 
understanding Is eisentl.lly a di;lun
acy ol peaceful pr-eanra, but tr e plane 
of mica and men gsng afs agley.

As lor the Kaltpr’d visit to England, 
Infinite official pains have been taken 
here to divest it ol eny political signifi
cance. A grandson ia visiting his grand
mother and his UQCle;that,offiolala would 
have us believe, is all, and suggestions 
are made that in the English press 
at least this pci te morning 
call should not be proclaimed as 
« public manifestation of partnership. 
But the public cannot overlook the tact 
that the kaleer Is accompanied by 
Beron von Bulow, the negotiator of 
Anglo German agreements; that, more
over, a flotilla of eight English torpedo- 
boat deetroyf*" will meet Mm some
where near Dover to escort him to 
Portsmouth, while a fleet of six battle
ships end four cruisers will dip their 
flege and fire their guns in his honor et 
Bplthead.

The truth, of course, is that the kaiser 
has hie own subject» to think of at home 
no insignificant eeetlon of whom opetly 
distrust this ne* Angh-Germanlsm. He 
hee also to think of hi i good friend the 

As for anti-British feeling 
In Germany, its bitterness ia nn- 
absted. It is only less manifest 
because of an official muzzling or 
•der. A high authority, who has joet 
returned from studying in Berlin and 
other centre, of this obstacle in the path 
both of the Kaleer and the British min-
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The other close official otercolonial Railway.

On and after MONDAY, the 16th Oc
tober, 1809, trains will run Daily (Sun
days excepted) as follows:—
TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN. 

Express for Campbell ton, Pug-
wash, Pictou and Halifax............. 7.25

Express for Halifax, New Glasgow 
and Pictou....

Express for Sussex........
Express for Quebec and Montreal.. 17.39 
Accommodation for Moncton.

Truro, Halifax and Sydney..........22.10
A sleeping car will be attached to the 

train leaving St. John at 17.30 o’clock for 
Quebec and Montreal. Passengers trans
fer at Moncton.

A sleeping car nill be attached to'the 
train leaving St. John at 22.10 o’clock for 
Halifax.

Vestibule Dining and sleeping cars OH 
the Quebec and Montreal Express. 
TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST.

JOHN.

.
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At the moment, there are two legiti-

B#EE-i|isBpr=sH
mneh resistance. The rate of sterling crown land office today hearing a pro- 
bills for eight sold down to 4.85 early In t»»t made by the Westmorland Miffing 
the week, but afterwards advanced to Company, John B Foster of Dor- 
4.86. We can bring gold here Chester A A Meyer of Boston, 
at 4 84 1 2. but until the and Elmer P Howe against granting
Boers are knocked oat the Bank a twenty year lease of certain mining 
of England and the London bankers will Geo F Gregory, Q Ç, appeared
nee their united eflorti to keep gold from tor Mr Meyer, H A Powell, M P, for Mr 
coming to this country. In the meat- Foster, Dr Pogaley tor Mr Howe, and 
time relief will have to come through a the Westmoreland Mining Oompanv is 
flow of fonde from the Interior, and the represented by MG Teed. Meiers BA 
rates of domestic exchange will soon be Lawlor, of Chatham, end Allan W 
gin to Indicate it, I think. So ling as we Chapmen, of Dorchester, appeared on 
are deprived of these modes of reonper- behalf of the Intercolonial Copper Com- 
alien the money market ie liable to re- P»ny. Attorney General White Is in 
main more or less stringent. attendance ae legal adviser to the

I am clearly of the opinion, however; 8e”eMl- . „ „ .
thet the backbone of tignt money le now The dispute which Hon. Mr. Donn ia 
broken, ae is the backbone of the Philip- called upon to adjudicate upon arose
pine rebellion, and I now look for a over some copper areas at Dorcheeter
speedy collapse of the South African Included In a five-mile block for which
war It will come after the first big a lease was granted by the governmentvictory to the British arms, which may I to the interact niai Copper Company 
occur at any moment. With Aguinaldo lseW pring. The Westmorland company
taken prisoner, a big British victory, as- are maintins that they pnrehased what
curing the opening ap of the African they supposed to be the mining
gold mines, and the easing np of the rights ol their areas from the
noney market here, the overhangine land owners in toe' Ï* 1881.
dindi will all be removed, which will I although during the interim they have
cause very active end increased pros carried on no mining or prospecting
peroni business all over the world and operation* of any oharacter, nor did
especially eo in this country. *heT ePP*7 ,0* °r t**e °°t.

The moral effect of the action of the licenses from the crown land depart- 
treasury In purchasing $25,000,000 of meni They have been arrowed by the
bonds has been immediately beneficial, activity displayed by the Intercolonial keying been rebuilt under the auperviaion 
The hieh tension Is relaxed: and. while company, and are now seeking to gain oi the most practical government inspectors, SiervatljmUthebetterparftinttithe po.SM.lonof the ares, allegedtoh.ve
natural retira flow of carrenoy irom the been taken iwbt from tnem Dy tne at 12 o’clock, local time, until farther notionr
Interior eetabliehee esse, we are assured government and leased to the new com- wruie blu.iwagpeof, toagawg;

government aid in times Of etreer. I p^5u' mm mediate points on the river and Bellclsle, re-thîw'eMra £u? 11.2d office VhttrX^rolUd wfffi. KrpœÆiSS!

creasing with the expansion of holiness, jowi: Two miles berth at Oode branch, £“?a Jod'time may be expected. “

VS, Ke^eTtimeTf 5?- WSgreatest nrad.*^The relief"afforded b°, mile- Three mile berth at Sfia Msk and hoping for acontinujngo^thc-ms. 
the secretary of the treasury emphasizes Snnbnry county, to the *P.PUo“*> ® ® ««nager,
the value of a thorough buetneee admin- O Connor, at $33 59 per mile. Two and p.e.—Excursion through tickets are lmue* 
ietratlon and he is to be heartily com- ■ half mile berth, at head ol New river, on Saturdays, good to return until Wednes-
mendra torrach prompt measures. Charlotte county, J&LB KffighL.tup- -----------------------------------

_______ ___________ set price. Two miles at head ol Fork
nuafcv Joan of Arc brook, to Tapley Brothers, at upset Urispness,
Dusky Joan of Arc. 1 prlce.’ Two miles on Csnaan river to Variety,

Alfred West at upset price. Brightness,

Symmetry,
Thoroughness,
Up-to-Dateness.

ihese are iome cf the features which 
characterize our courses of study end 

’ quol'fy our students for their euccceeee. 
Send for our Bueineee and Shorthand 

Catalogues.

*

12.05
16.49

t

ket.
During the past week, the foreign 

markets have oaught the eeme epirit.
The polltleel disquiet in the European 
capitals appears to have produced a 
feeling abroad that,nnder the present un
settling conditions on the conti
nent, American investments are 
likely to prove more steady than 
those of other countries — to 
eay nothing of the ehaneee of an Im
provement in their vaine when our 
money market becomes easier,—and 
this feeling has expressed Itself within 
the last few days in net porcheies of 
about 250,000 eharea on foreign account.
This significant movement cornea In ae 
an important reinforcement of the home 
tendencies towerda an ultimate general 
rise in prices. It means that, in the 
estimation ol foreign Investors and 
speculators, American securities afford 
better promise than certain classes of 
continental issues with which their 
markets have recently been over-rap- 
plied; and, thus interpreted, It has an 
encoaraglng bearing upon the New 
York market. To some extent, 
this drift of foreign Investment la 
to be attributed also to the 
impression produced abroad by the great 
outburst of industrial activity In thia 
country and to the unmistakable evi
dences of our Immediate destiny asone 
of the foremost competitors for tbe 
world's International commerce. lie at 
vary significant fact that, just at the 
moment when our state department 
authorise» an announcement oi it» firm 
adherence to the policy of “the open-
door and equality of opportunity” in the The Herald does not vouch ;fdr this . _ „ R — _
& *î; bnt “ «■ enon«h 10 P*“ mkting'lnveatlgaticm commenced before
ffi ÆrïrSÜl -with a string to it. It ia reproduced Surveyor General Dnnn st tbe crown 
countries may deprecate oar compel!- trom 6 Mentis newspaper called Free land office ia not yet finished. Three Mon” thev resoectPonr investments. It dom, where It appears as pert of an in- sessions were held yesterday and It was 
will’ probablv be found however tervlew with a Bpanleh prisoner escaped 11 o’clock list evening before adjourn- that there is a limit to the extent to from tbe Filipino linee.— meet wee made. Another seselon is be-
which these foreign purchases will be "Oie thing not generally known is in held thia evening. Warden Foster 
at present carried At ell the European that a eaddle coir red Joan et Arc le M, F. Dickinson, of Boston, and Judge moSlv oratree «edit ia about M ating- leading a brigade ol the ragtag army. Welle,of Moncton, were examined. Each 
™°t .1 lt }l he,è and the balance of trade She ia described ae being about 35 years witness was subjected to a tedious croîs- 
with Europe as a whole ie largely Id of age,a pure Filipino and very plain examination by about all the lawyers 
favnr of the United States So much la looking; she wee dressed in trouser*, engaged in the case. A great den ofihtoîhé eras thatlt woell not "be «nr- high boots, short khaki jacket and car- time was taken up in examiffiag deeds

u . 0f theee oarchaiee of ried a handsome belt with two revolvers I and other documente connected with etockaehonldTe sent h5meP again at an attached. the land and copper areas iAdiepote.
êffiïr div bnt " wew thffi may be “Bhe wore one of the United State. The enqniry may be concluded this
theee exoirt onerattoM are eignificant aervice hats, and on her shoulders the evening.
and siinrtna feature* of the market straps of her renk. The native» gave The raft spell eeeme to hsvw passed

Whilst slUntrlnaie conditions of the her every honor and said she was per- over and there is still enough snow for
Investment market—ontslde the recent faetiy feeileie en the field, sleighing, and the ice which farmed In
ieinee of the indaatrlal conaolldetlone_ “Her husband, whom she waa with I the river remains quite firm. Thewea-
«« rolfd and promise Shtoher price, when he wa» killed near Imne, was a ther has tamed quite cold, and it looks 
îet roe moblemaito when therlse major;, when he fell .he seized hie re- ae ifth, two wood boat, caught In the to. 
maybe expeof.d, .tillRemain" entire” volve,’and tried to reform the flying on Tuesday will be hung up hereto, tbe
tiv^lved01 Th.mr°^ra"^t.he hu.M'p.:” "loSoka as If a Young Men’s Mbraal
hlnka remain close on the “deadline” and has elnee beenpremoted for bravery Glob for tbe city was aoon to beacme a
TÎë™ to a notaffil”bat?ment of the te-a brigadier. ;reallty. A number of those Interested
shipments of currency to'the interior- •*There Ie also a full blooded Chino In In the prejeet held a meet! g reeen’iy 
bnt>th”eoeipto>IfiromP he West are*ettii the Insurgent a; my who raok. ae . and sppoDted a committee to Wk 
less than thev should be at this eeeeon- brigadier on Ger. Rtssrte e staff. He the nentter among the yrung men of tbe .nd thw Ke no^ Indication, of ”5 ^ w.”wtth Agotneldo in Hong Korg end city k own to be In accord wltit tbe 
lent of the* reflux from the country served with him against tne Spanish. Liberal party, and arrange for balding 
which alwaye'placM th™ bsuxetoâî h« been cut ehort »-d he 1. an organization meeting at an eeriy

rnnditinn in November A noted among, the Filipinos for hie die- date,
■ûdden* rise in nrlcei and wages monde end crmelty. Be wears gemi worth A meeting of the U Diversity senate ie
sudden ris P , ale ,B fhe $5,900 on hie person; the natives ray to be held on the 23rd instant to> de*l
volume* oi trade have together «bat prisoner» receive tbe ctueleet of with the resignation of the three pro-
vmv creatlv ewe lad the amount of treatment at htehande and bis own men teeeore. The eleven »tud«ne euepended
monev^needed for the reteti clmulatlon; are treated with the utmoet severity for from the Uffiverilty of New Brunswick 
and w^Ua the banks need more legal «light breeches of dleoipllne. I a short time ago, resumed their studies
tender money to meet thelnffieseed de- There to also a Jap, holding a major’ll at «he iaetitutlon yesterday ap. mend tor loans—or rather to provide the commleelon end who le a l^ien»^ pereffiîy none .he worse tor thato little 
enlarged reserves for which the loans in« colonel. Thia man does not apeak j vacation.dtiectiy caff-the augmented popular Tagalo. He ia probably the officer heard j ot the nine yoing men who under
want! for cash settlements make it diffi. several time* daring engagements giv-1 went examinations for admission as 
cult for the banks to get tbe supplies of ing commande in English. ] stndents at law, six ot the candidate»

ffi’s&a « «=,.«, g;1,®.
banking eyitem make It impoeeible maintains, according to Cosmos, that the I ton. Those who oaesed for admission as
for the banks to «apply the nae of artificial teeth-le bad for old per- ÿtorneye are: JV Magee, WroxTaylfr,
&“«ÏUm2"ü, Si.‘S, C?. wi“*«1,,™$: B h

ket must be let down almost entirely to meat. The teeth, he affirms, fall out Rioherdtou and Harry Brittain, legislative regulstlon which the times naturally at a certain age, became» n a-1 jahn; H Fawcett, B Lamb, Sack vil e; F 
and tho com?,, ha” offigrown. Thle ie ««means ‘h»», «t this particnla, Hroe R3blieaa. Bhsdlac; CL H.nnlngton, 
an obstacle to financial operations not ol tito we ,e.bould “mii °^nn i* I Doichester. __________
the'law07 We'may^expeet *a”r“torn 0“ that* h*l»*idea. on thle point are by no wrecked in the Bbraita of Magellan, 
thes* spasms with eveRfMtura of the mean, «• WJem
cron movement-, aad during the Inter- . to some people- Idters y g ■ 20—Accrodlne- to
vale banking operations (muet be need- ' _ , I Nobfolk, Ya., Nov. 2U Accroamg to
leeelv reetrlctod Oom Paul ae a Solomon. I reporte brought «u today ten ahipa anleeeiy reetricwo. ________ .shore In the Strait» ot Magellan.

Although Europe la now undoubtedly .. . . uinatoativo of the The eteamahlp Kurdistan reported

SÆrÆL t BA ^
disc for lael month wow owe,- wniou *uow w | amefl of wrecked itemmohipoor the
764,786, while the importe were the on went to Pretoria to ask the I fate of the erewi could not be iaamed.

the importa wm# l62^2^ J„hV£ «Then to no aueetom of it-the old 1 the Btrelta ones, and the erew were Sahara Pint’s *** I Slip# to ,lve battle to the man-eaters.

Express from Sussex...................
Accommodation from Moncton
Express from Halifax..................
Express from Halifax, Quebec and 

Montreal....

. 8.30 
. 11.45 
. 16.00

19.55
Accommodation from Moncton....... 24.45

All trains are run by Eastern Standard 
time. Twenty-four hour notation.

D. POTTINGER, 
Gen. Manager.

Moncton, N. B., Oct. 12, 1899.
CITY TICKET OFFICE.

7 King Street, St. John, N. B.

FOB BELLEISLE. 
Steamer Springfield •v .

Of

the second

Freak Farms.

Farmer» of Indiana are raising Strange 
products these days, the Hit Including 
tomcats, ekonks, weasels, rabbits and 
frogs. Herman Ealar, at New Harmony 
Poesy connty, has ten acres devoted to 
raising and breeding Angora cate. Some 
sell tor ae mach as $25 apiece. Daring 
the lait year he has raised three thous
and for the E «stern markets

A mile away is a leech farm. It is 
the only one in the conntiy, and tbe in
dustry is carried on in moss filled vntr. 
The originel leeches came from Ger
many

Nathan Meyer has a rabbit faim of 
sixty acres, near Wabash. This year 
he expects to raise one million rabbitr. 
The meat ie edible, the pelts are In great 
demand, and some ot the rabbits are 
sold as pets. From the hair crush hate 
are made.

There are six big skunk farms In In
diana, where the little animals are rais
ed by the thoniande. Their pelts sell 
tor from $1.50 to $2 apiece.

Mark Beeger has a large peppermint 
farm In St. Joseph county, and some 
Poles have an enormous peppermint 
farm on the Michigen-Indiana line.

Tbe moat freakish notion i« to aril- 
fiolslly fatten watermelons. The farm
ers do it by performing a surgical opera
tion on the stem, inserting a cotton fuse, 
which ie passed through the cork of a 
bottle fall of sweetened water.

S KERB A SOI,,Odd Fellows' Hall-

Dr. J. E Morrison
vHas Resumed HI» Practice,

163 Germain Street.

SUSSEX.
Sussex, N. B., Nov. 17-The ladles of 

toe Presbyterian church are to be con
gratulated on the euoeees of their sup
per. The ram of $EI8 waa realized.

George Whltenect, who had the con. 
tract for painting the exterior of the new 
B. C. chapel, has completed the jib, and 
the bntatng présenta a fine appearance, 

Mr. Eras, of the-Bank of Neva Scotia 
•taff, hae much to the regret of hie many 
friend» here, bees» removed to the Am-- 
heist branch, 
favorite with all, and will be greatly 
missed from atblitte and eo»ialcircles. 
His j&ace will be filled here by V. D. 
McLeod, eon of the general manager.

A large quantity at ore from the Jordan 
Mountain Manganese Mine to being 
hauled here daily for ebipsnent. The 
MlDiral Product company, of New \orx, 
who recently pnrehased thle veluable 
property, propose erecting new building* 
at She works, pat bt new and improved 
machinery, and boom things generally- 

An energetia movement Is on to1ot to- 
have Sneaex incorporated, and the pro
ject to meeting with mneh favor, a* i* 
should. A vote ot the citizens wtil be 
taken on the question in the near tutnre.

Thomts J. Dillon, of ?. E. L, ahipped 
from here yesterday to Manchester, 
England, via Halifax, 841 cheese, the 
total weight of which waa 58,870 pounds.

Beverly King, oi Ban Mateo, Califor
nia, la here visiting his brother, Ora r. 
King, barrister.

osar.

Bir John William Dawson Dead. Mr. Rose wae a prime

Montbxal, Ngv. 19—Sir John William 
Dawson died at hie residence here at 
noon. He bad been in falling health 
for some years and today was taken sud
denly worse and passed peacefully away. 
Deceased was born In Picton, N. 8., on 
October 13th. 1820.

He was educated at Picton academy 
and Edinburgh university. Appointed 
superintendent of education in Nova 
Bootle in 1850; he held office three years 
and, in 1S55, was appointed principal of 
McGill university. Hie chief fame rests 
In hts zoologies 1 researches. He made 
important discoveries in tbie field end 
was the author of nnmerom wotke which 
had a world-wide reputation.
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B. G. Dun & Co. Officials.

Montbxal, Nov. 19.—A. C. Matthews 
has resigned the managership of R. G. 
Dun & Co’s, here, and Geo. J. William», 
manager of the eompany’e business in 
Hamilton tor 27 yeans, haa been placed 
tit charge. W. O. Matthews, of Toronto, 
manager tor the paat 26 yeere, haa been 
appointed manager for Canada.

Will Send a Pitition—A petition la 
now going tbe rounds of the residents 
near the Paiera’ tannery alto asking the 
common coandl not to grant permission 
tor the building of a tannery like the 
former one in thet vicinity, owing to the 
disagreeable odors, etc,

Provincial Supreme Court.
Fbimbioton, Not. 4,-Ex parte Jamea 

A. Vanwart—A. H. Hanlngtonand Wm.
heard thle momlng titPogaley were 

rapport ol order iseued by Judge Bar
ker tor stay of proceedings. Judgment 
was reserved. The court then edjour* 
ed until Friday morning, when common 
motions will ha received and judgment 
delivered,
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The Best and Safest: 
Family Medicine :

FOR ALL
Bilious and Nervous Disorders:
Sick Headache, Constipation,, 
Weak Stomach, Impaired Di- ; 
gestion, Disordered Liver and, 
Female Ailments^ |

The World’s Medicine
Annas) Sale Exceeds 6.000,000 Boxes.

86 Cento at all Druggists.
Beecham’i Fills have the largest sale of 

any Proprietary Medicine in the world, and 
this has been achieved

Without the pebCcotioe of testimonials
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